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SABBATH' HEADINGS.
BT THE BEV. EDWABD 0. JONES, A. X.

lIEZEKIAII’S sickness and re-
covery.

Man must approach’ the dust before he
can realize that earth is one grand imperti-
nence. Thus no doubt Hezekiah felt it as
he reposed in feebleness on a royal couch.
Isaiah came to him with the prophetic
burden: Set thine house in order—that it
is time to make the final disposition of all
your affairs. It is time 1 to enter the last
item in the account hook—time to arrange
the whole economy of yonr domestic, civil,
spiritual relations—time to invoke a bles-
sing on your successor—time to part with
crown, sceptre and purple garb of royalty
■forever. "Wonder you that the king wept
sore, and turned his face to the wall and
prayed to that great Being, by whom kings
reign andprinces execute justice, for a pro--
longation of his days. Wonder you that he
Eleaded the promises and reminded God

05V closely he- had followed the precepts
of goodness and truth.. Oh, the agony of
that intercession. Oh, the depth and com-
pass of that wrestling prayer. Said Satan
on one occasion, “Skin for skin, yea, all
that a man hath will he give for his life.:”
Instances,indeed there are, where existence
is parted with in a reckless and indifferent
spirit. Calamity and grief will sometimes

,* reconcile us to the change from earth to
futurity, but,, in most cases, earth’s
children cling to earth as the mist which
rolls up from the valley ascends but slowly
and holds tenaciously to the mountain-
brow before it wreathes upwards to the
clouds and disappears'forever. No instinct
is stronger than the love of life. Nor is
the instinct censurable. If hours be the
soil in which we plant a harvest for
eternity—if moments be the golden coin to
be put out to interest for the securingmoral, spiritual, intellectual advantage—-
what marvel if we evince anxiety to have
length of days? That the prayer of
Hezekiah for the prolongation of his term
of life, harmonized with the divine will, isobvious,from the fact that the same prophet
who announced his coming death nowreturns to disclose the cheering fact that a
respite of fifteen years would be grantedhim, and that in three days he would go upto the house of the Lord. So unlooked forwas the gratifying announcement, thatHezekiah evinced a great incredulity
and distrust. To quote the householdaphorism, “The news was too good to be
true.” Happily for man, Jehovah accommo-’ dates himself to our feeble faith. He putshis fatherly hands beneath the arms .of tot-tering childhood and steadies the footstepsof those he loves. He knoweth our frame.

; He knows how hard it is for sinful man torealize that Supreme Goodness should con-descend to meet'his Wishes, 1and thereforehe not onlygivesus his promise, but confirmsthat promise with.an oath, saying—As I
live, saith the Lord, my word shall neverpass away. In the case of Hezekiah, two
signs were in reality- granted: one the sim-ple agency by which he was healed, and
one the return of the shadow ten decreesupon the dial of Ahaz, his departed father.The first was the simple application of a
lump of figs to the diseased part of hisbody. This effected his physical restora-tion. This certainly was a sign sufficientlystrong for the weakest faith. If an im-
probable cause is thus united to anastounding consequent; if figs neutralizethe force of a distemper, but was nothingbettered but rather grew worse bv whatthe physicians esteemed,remedial agencies
of the highest kind, then certainly he maylive for fifteen years, or fifty years, if such
be the Divine proclamation. Another si<-uwas, however, granted. The shadow creptback again with leisurely but steadfastpace on the solid plate of the time-measurer,as if the chariot of the sun had halted andretraced his burning path as he was aboutcareering to the western goal. And as hesaw the shadow slowly creeping backwardand moving on from the degree of pastmeridian to the hour which told of a noon-day sun, oh, must he not have clapped hishands m a pious ecstasy and cried—“lshall not die but live, and declare the worksL°r J- The sequel of the life ofHezekiah did not harmonize with his grate-iul reelings upon his convalescence. In theIf Uo
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JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. .1 and 3 North .Sixth Strong

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORB, .

Warranted to Fit and Give Satisfaction
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.—All articles made in a superior manner

by hand and from thebest materials. oc6-5m

J. F. IREDELL,
No; 147NOETH EIGHTH STBEEI

Between Cherry and Race, »ast«ld«, Phil*.
Ua» now on hand and constantly receiving an ele-gant assortment of

GentleUiea’a Furnishing Goods.
Shirts on 'nand and made to oTdsr In the met•atisfactor man-ier. A foil line oi Gentlemensmerino Sh jts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladies’ Merino Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.ocl7-Gm 147 NORTH EIGHTHS’*.

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
Manufactory.

Orders forthese celebrated Shirtssupplied prompt-
lyat brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late Styles in fall variety,

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fine Shirt Manufactory.
The subscribers would invite attention to their
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which they mate a specialty in their business.
Also, constantly receiving, .

- i -

NOVELTIES FOE GENT’S WEAB
J. W. SCOTT <&» CO.,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,
814 CHESTNUT STREET,ai6 i onr doors below the ContinentalHotel.

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles X. Oriun <& Co.,
Aw prepared to execute all orders for their cel*orated maxe of Shirts oa short notice in the mostsatisfactory manner.

These Shirts are ent by measurement on scientificpIS,c JPles»" ld surpass anyother Shirtfor neatnessofFIT on the BREAST, comfort in the NECKandeaseon the SHOULDER. 0c27 sa, tn, th 6mj

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

MoneyRefunded if not Satisfactory I

FINE SHIRTS
Made of New York Mills Muslins. Very FinsIrish Lmen Bosoms, only *3—usual price S 3 75.WilliamsTllle Muslin S 2 75, usual price S 3 50.Veryreasonable deduction to wholesale trade.

BLINDS AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
manufaWobj-ik of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
I&yihe Largest and Finestassortment in theBit'at theLowest Prices. '

promptly attended to.instore ShadesLettered. salt

Wenderoth da Taylorj
PHOTOQRAPBMRa AND IVOSYTTPJSTA,

912, 914 and 916 Chestnut street,
Invite attention totheir Improved style* oi .Impe-
rial and extra Imperial ‘Photograph*, presenting
the dnish ofretouched pictures at the cost ofplain.

By ery. style of picture furnished from the CarU
ie Visite to the highly finished Ivorytype and Oi)
Portrait, with satisfaction guaranteed.

H 9 Particular attention given to eepylng Old
Picture*.

Pine assortment of ALBUMS constantly oi
band

\ - no2B-3m*
818 CABTES DE VISITE, 818

Colored Photographs
■ AND

IYORYTYPES,
“OSt “““l 1

Schreiber & Son,
Arch st. 818

VPe^^C?tlCUlaratUntian Paid Copying Da.giu.vrio.
xr2B-Ba4rw3ms

NO 409 CHESTNOT
to SJ£ard, ‘d bT Institute
MASONTn iwT&S6’’ Manufacturer olNewamV,,^^ls3' PINS, EMBLEMS, *o.SS®"0! das s?ns 01 Masonic Marks and'vn&SiKa&Sl “«“• *&s*»

E.THE MGH m ANNIVERSARY OF'Churoli Homefor Children” will be
i Si- Duke's Church,Thirteenth above Pine,

on SUNDAY Evening next, the 28th Inst., com-mencingat7.% o'clock; a Sermonwill be preachedby the Rev. Alexander H. Vinton, D. D., ofNewYork, the annual report read and a collectiontoken up in aid of the institution. . The p nblic areinvited to be present. : - fe26-2t*\
PHILADELPHIA, FEB 26, 1861.—TheLLs first meeting of the CHEROKEE MINING

COMPANY, of Michigan, un-'er its Articles of
Association, will be held at 326 WALNUT streetPhiladelphia, on TUESDAY, the fifteenth day ofMarch, 1861. at 4 P. M.

fe26,tmhls§ - ISRAEL, MORRIS.
,

. W. P. JENKS,'
Two of the Associates of said-Corporation,

*> £.lLAt’ KLl 'HiA' FEB. 2,1, 1861The First Meeting ofthe OSAGE MINI VGCOMPANY OF MICHIGAN, under ito Articlesof Association, will be held at 326 WALNUTt, iladelphia, on TUESDAY, the lothday of March, 1861, at 5 P. M. °

CHAS. W. TROTTER,
, - GEORGE R. OAT,
fe2otmhls{ Two Associates ofsaid Corporation.

eifth ward bounty, TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS—The Treasurer is ttill
paying the above Bounty to ail recruits prOperiyaccredited to the Ward ijnoto. One hundred menwanted at once Office, 106 WALNLT streetEDWARD C. KNIGHT: Treasurer f*2G-3t*

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE, WESTLkJj PENN SQUARE.—The Spring Coarse ofLectures and Demonsirations will begin MARCHIst, and continue four months.
Graduates of respectable Literary Colleges areadmiited on their Diplomas, and non-graduates

alter Examination, to the class of ’GS (Engineers)Those who desire to join the. class of ’66 will, if
prepared, be admitted to tbe Scientific School in theorder of application as fast as vacancies occur

Tickets to the Lectures on Geology, MineroloTand Chemistry, and to, the practical instru„tlon!n
Chemistry and Design, may be obtained separaieivif desired. •

fe2G-3t*
ALFRED L. KENNEDY. M. D.,■ President of Facility.

AND READINGUjS Railroad Company, Office 227 South FourthStreet. Philadelphia, Septembers. taraDIVIDEND NOTICE—The following namedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the commonstock of this Company. The residence of severalof them is unknown, and it is therefore necessarvthat the Certificates of-Stock should be presentedon calling for the Dividend. *

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
_

STOOKHOLDXES’ HAKES.
Timothy C. Boyle, '

Henry B. Sherer,
S. Lancaster, Andrew Turner,John Mclntyre, Mrs. Rebecca UlrichBenjamin F. Newport, fe-\i-'f S

titFlCx OF THE CITY TREASURERLhi? - Philadelphia, Feb 25, 1861.
NOTlCE.—Holders of matured Ciiv Loan wilplease present the same lor payment at this officeinterest ceasing from the date of maturity '
fe2s-3tft -HENRY BUMM, City Treasurer,

DEPARTMENT of public highILS WAYS, OFFICE ©F CHIEF COM MlSIONER, N. V. CORNER WALNUT ANDFIFTH STREETS, Philadelphia, Feb. 2.5 IS6INotice is hereby given that the Annual SewerReuts now due the city, are payable at tire officeless Sue., until April Ist, 1864. Office hours from9 o’ clock until 3 o’ clock P. M.
THOMAS M. TRIOL,

License Clerk.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY."tkJJ —The Coupons due March 1. 1861. on the

EIGHT PER CENT. MORTGAGE BONDS of
‘ ‘The Continenml Hotel Company,” will be paid
on and after that date upon presentation of thesame at the COMMERCIAL BANK, in the city ofPhiladelphia.- ■*
fe-.’o-imhls J- SERGEANT PRICE, Treas.

BOUNTY FUND COM-IL? MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-cember29, 1863.
for the City Bounty (two hnndredandfifty dollars) will be issued.to ail new recruits forold regiments, credited to the/qnoto of pnuadel.

phia on the coming draft.
Muster rolls, certified by proper mustering offi.cers, must be sent to the office of the Commissionday previous to the issuing of the warrants.Officers must accompany and vouch for theirmen when the warrants are delivered.
PhUadelphia soldiers re-enlisting m the field willreceive their warrants a# soon as oertifted copiesofthe miister-in-rolls are furnished to the Commis-sion by the Adjntant-Generalof the State.Men enlisted in Col. McLean's Regiment (163 dPennsylvania \ olnuteers), will receive the bountyin companies when duly mastered Into the U. &service, and credited to the quota of the cityThe Commission sits daily from 3 tosP. M.which hoars only warrants are delivered’

„ J“es ? cashed on presentation at theoffice ofthe City Treasurer, Girard Bank..By order of the Commission,. *

jai-tft SAMUEL C. DAWSON. Sec'y.

nr=» OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND iW
No' ‘l!a PRUNE Street, Philaldeiphia, December 18, 1883.

The Commission for the > ayment of the City
"™‘y are now prepared to receive and adjustdie claims ol all new recruits in old regiments

l

daHyfrom ?tos P°JL' *** Coramlssioll will sit
Bounties will be paid to those only whose namesb

»

n:f ,

on ro Us furnislre-d to the Commission bythe Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or theUrin^n» ta
.
les ?lus \eri omcer for Philadelphia.Claimants for the bounty must be vouched forUnited States Officer. Officer*purpose*18 telr men 10 ,Jie °mce in 'Toads for the

Ina few days notice will be given when and howrecruits in new organizations and veterans re-en-iis.tng in the-field can receive their bountyBy oi derof the Commission. J

jai tf SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Secretary

m=“rei‘SwNSYivyi- NIA KAILROAD COM”' PAJN\. TREASURER'S 'DEPART-w^?HTV^i“ LADELL’ It!A’ February 15, 1-64 TheHoard of Directors,have this dav declared an PVTRA DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN DOLLARSupon each Sfcare of the present Capital itson hoo sof the company this davThe said Extra Dividend to be payable in Stockof the company, at Us par value of Fifty Dollarsptr share, the shales to be dated Mav •>. 1861 ami
to oe eu-.illed to dividends payable m November
mext, and thereafter, as the present stock of thecompany.

Stock (Jeitificates for the extra dividend will b*delivered on ami after Mav 2,
felG.tmhl THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

CO' 0F MICH.
Lk3 IGAN.—Notice is herebyj given, that anInstallment of One Dollar per Share of the CapitalStock in the Delaware Mining Company of Mich-
igan, has this day been called by tbe Board of Di-rectors of said Company, due and payable at theoffice of the Company, No. 326 WALNUT StreetPhiladelphia, on or before the Ist day of MarchISG4. Interest will be charged on all Installmentsalter the same shall have become due.By order of the Hoard of Directors,

a,- ,
_

S. M. DAY, Secretory.
. Dated Philadelphia. Feb. 15.1864. fehl.tmhjs

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA KAITIkS ROAD COMPANY, Philadblphia, Feb-ruary 15, IHD._ ;

Tk
notice TO STOCKHOLDERS.

onlirmnSv f0 1;, will ba heKlon AIUNUAi, th»* Seventh day oi' March. atUu‘ Company, No. ->36 South THIRD•street. The polls will he open from ten o'clockA. M., until six o'clock P. s[. CIOCK

No share orshares transferred within Sixtvd&t*preceding the election will entitle the hofderorholders thereof to vote. r or

fel7-tmh7 EDMUND SMITH,
Secretary.

PITTSBURGH, FORT 'WAY,VE~A~Nn
COMPANY* Offls“athfiSMf"* 1"17’ PITTBBCEO "- Pa*. February

Theannual meeting of the Stock ana Boiidhoniers ofth.9 company, for the Election ofDirectors'and such otlior business as may come beforeit. u,ni'be held at the Office of said Company, in theofPITTSBURGH,on the TH[RD WKUW £
of MARCH, A. Ih ltdl, at 10 A. M. ESsDAY

The Stock and Transfer Kooks of the Oomu»e„
at their Office in the city of Pittsburgh, arid aUh&Transfer Agency in the city of New York willclosed on the Ist day of March, at. 3 o’ clock •\r

)o

and remain closed until the l;th dav'of Ww.il
“

w- H- B ggr
irs=* THE WORL.L) Ob' t'AUT ANdT'A NOTLLS.,-Lcu,u

.

r» to*' “>« relief of disabled Soldiers’families, under the care of The Ladles’ lining
Association, byENOOHH. SUPPLEE* atHmdel and Haydn Hal], on TUESDAY EVENmrJ"March Ist, at 8 o’clock. Tickets 25 conta p„rsale at the Association Kooine; 537 North EIQ-HTHStrcat - . feao-iit*
jVSP»„HILTON'S CEMENT—The InsolubleITS Cement ofthe Messrs Hilton Brothers iannr.tatnly the best article of the kindever inventedIt should be kept in every manufactory, workshopand house, everywhere. By its use many dollarss»ved in the run of a year. This Cementcennot decompose or become corrupt, as its combi-mini*.!? on principles, and underno dr-or of temperature will it emit
can £T»J!- lvB l?611 - The various uses to which ItWtffiSSW appUed renders It invaluableo ail classes. For particulars see advertisement

MINING- COMPANY OF

FOURTH Street, in thedtyof
JOS. T; FORD,

Three of the AssociatedPhiladelphia, Feb. 19, laoi. ;
Pi eT9.lst j .

THE PAH.Y EVENING BUILETIN-: PHILA.DEI.PHIA. SATURDAY P ERRTTAHv „ 1g64SPECIAL NOTICES,Extra Currant and Strawberry
WINE

OUR USUAL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT G. ROBERTS,
DEALER-IN FINE (JBOOERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealed byFITHIAN A POGUE, ol
New Jersey, are superior to all others. Their
large and varied stock of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies
Sauceß, Meats, Soups, etc..

In cane, is offeredt® the trade at the Lowest Mar-
feetPrices, by .their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 46
North Delaware avenue. fe6-«j

fji RESIBENoITto BK i ft
-

rooms, Ac'^aceSs'M5 °ltwelve
railroads. Apply to J H nirp

a two
.Estate BrokeisP

4Wnlnot^T,.1^& i>o^’

*C. Apply to fH RmTK .’Pn^o<Kl3 store>

Brokers, 4M ’WAXNTj t,oN> E'eal E3tite

walnut Street.-Fnn—5-; T ;

THJREE-STORY BJBIOK pt,
l™.' "A

West Walnut street, modern con venietmes*ESfi» feSSS, * *“>•

M-&KCH S'XKEKT.-fOK Sa.L,li-.iu e Tfl
,|ant J’f’ 10? Evidence, 25 feet front, withbuudingß. hmlt and finished through.t}le ? eT7 best manner, furnished with everyeDISSS?? c ? ® nd improvement, and in completeer’„,yth ll I® 7 feet deep to a street; situate onSroot0111-? yde of AErH street, west of Broad

street! J‘ M- QUMMEY & SON S, 508 Walnut

M_AV h3 sale'.moaern doable Residence, with<b^?Vdlning-room and two khchens on*A?or’ built 111 a superior mannbr, fnr-wfth sn.?.7ery convenience, and surroundedwith fine shade and choice evergreen and fruit
front

&c"’ ? I,h lot °f ground, I Of)feet%TnX£r, situation SltSt,
J- M- GU*W

U w N--F°R SALE—A hand-some double modern Residence, stable and,
AA? lar£e lot of ground, ISO feet'.h.-?7 feet decl>

’ situate on Shoemaker’sLane, three minuteseast of railroad 'station. Isfuniehed with every city convenience, excellentspring water, nicely shaded, and surrounded withan abundance of the choicest shrubberv T atGUHMEV & SONS, 503 Walnut X M<

6>ALt.—The fro party on .Sihoolr^mL^ne' fronting eight hundred and°“ said Lane, and extending nearly0, e ' tIi lrd ofa niile to the Wissahichon, with fronton that stream. Containing thirty (3u) acres, wi hnumerous desirable sites for Country Seats fiveminutes wa k from theRailroad Uepotfau l t™rSlnmvrTv tb
o

,Jijy ' A-Pt’lyto CHARL.ESH. MI IEHI.ID.IVio.ailj Sonth SIXTH st. IX- Gut

M..ir
(ivnv S4 1r,E ~ TI: "' fd.KM known asvltiS, ’ containing about 31 acres. ini^OldI\’T?iTTShip,^lonlgomery CoDntF’ westside ofOld \orh Turnpike, at the eight mile stone,within 'eu minutes walk of either “CheltenHills or • ork Road” stations, on the NorthPennsylvania Railroad.

'

The improvemems consist of a large Stone(newly Toofed), containing 14rcoms. pia.cza front, excellent water, large iceJv.rCe stona barn, modern style, withstabling for r horses and 6 cows; stone' carriagecorn cribs and granary over, Ac.Tbe land is nearly all tillable and in anexcellent
r* lU ll 'atior,. The delightful situation oftale place, its proximity fo toe city, and many ofthe most beaiitiful country seats in the neighbor,hood of Philadelphia, render it very attractiveCoimnunicanon with the city is had almost hourlyby the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to

1
CHAS. H. M.UIRHEII),

No. 2u5 South SIXTH street.m FOR Sale.—LONG BRANCH —THELa. premiss at Lon* Branch, beionpinp to theEstate of J. D BEERS* deceased* consistin'*of fire acres of choice land, a newly.fnrnUUeinotice, pood barn, stables, aud out.houses, af-fordiup pocd accommodations fora larpe family.
The premises c£n be examined on application atJhe house. Price Slu,oou. For farther infor-mation, apply, to

.

,
LEWIS CURTIS. Executor,fe*_j-tu,s,-u* I3ti Duane Street, New York.

OERhIANTUWN PROPERTY.—FOBIS. SALE—A pleasant house on PRICE street,
APP ! >' * CHARLES OLONGSTRETH, Conveyancer, No. lt?s SouthSeventh stive u fe2s-3tv

m SUMMIT STREET, CHESTNUT HILL
Cat PROPERTY..—FOR SALE—A handsomebrick, ronph-cast HOUSE, with modem improve-

ments. Apply to CHARLESC. LONGSTKE TH,
Conveyancer,No. 126 South SEVENTH sl 12.3.3*

FOR SALE OK TO RENT.—A desirable«=A country residence, barn, three acres ground,
With abnnoance fruit thereon. Situated in thevillage of \\ ettfield, N. J., sevenmileslrom Cam-den, and » mile and a quarter from Hie RivertonimrsTvi-T0 'I

,' Ai‘ ply 10 F- HOVEY. anCHESTNUT strev:. fe-’s-it,
fill .SW?. ?ALE—rue handsome three-story■E. DWELLING, No. 71SS uth TENTH street-has three-story back buildings, modern improve-ments, large yard, with choice fruit, Ac - lot 13by about Ilfleet to back street. Immediate pew-sessiem. Only a small part in cash requiredApply to G WASHINGTON POWELIi Con-veyancer, S. W. corner TENTH and SOUTHfe24-6ti

SALE-GEBM.ANTOWN PRO-FERTY within five minutes walk ol Dav’*‘r?‘1
uo

S !i 1'‘0n - A well bail; Stone Mansion withtJ, “°! !eru 'toprovernenis, ijj acres ofgronud.An abundance of shade and frui: trees. Good
va v’ evt'i5 ’ 'H. c;-r,Aj,pL v to Justice * bate-man, 122 Scnth front street. let-i-im*
Mpropfptv" 0

i
e,-':ci

,

IAX( 'B for errf““V* XKTi. A Go out vr»ua wMleunprored Farm c: M acre.*. It i/one o'
wtif1£ l.ore‘r ‘,i\ !el’rol ’T‘esev,‘ r offered for sale.V ill be told with or without slock and furn,tue eISoinonfyrequired. Immediatepo*s*<-*i 0a cir^n
bOISb, Gus wALNUT street,

® COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE'.A very desirable country residence with JO vacres of higbly.cnltiv.atod land on the LimekilnTurnpike road, about two tni'es east of German-
town, tS2d Ward. The Improvements con-*!** of asubstantial double thro«*-«tory dwelling *wif hback buildings, stoue sibling,ice house, and usual ouibuildings. Terms accorn*.
modatit'g; immediate possession fiveu. Annly toA. B. (JAR’S £R Jt 00 , bouthwes: corner ofMmhaud Filbert streets. fe£LC;4

COUNTRY SEAT FOBEiLSALE—About etch: miles from city: Railroad
depot half a mile from the promises; convenientalso, to churches and schools. For healthiness andbeauty ofsituatiou, as well as surroundiagadvtui-t*rf£l’«,lh;SiPloper^wis in the suburbsof Philadelphia The large-mansion (commandingdue views of the river Dslawm) is of brownstone, built and finished without regard to cost,and replete with ail the modern conveniences for
?.?^"U

a
mrr^d^ The ground comprises23acres r beautifully laid out and ornamented, witha great variety of fruit trees and shruns. A lar»egarden with abundance offruit. On the premises

tie also .erected a gardener's cottage, lodge,
orchard honse, green house, conservatory, andvery extensive stabling, noexpense whatever Bay-ing been spared to make this in all respects a first,class re-uience.

Apuly to
j»29-3Ut5

O. H. MUIRHEID,No. 203 South Sixth street.
|sa G'i KM ANT WN. Forsalt- or to ex Usage
H-iiLforaHOUSE worth from 87.000 to SS uuoiu
’^e .T^'°ithwe6t, 'rn- l'art of 'he city, a bands ,me
HUUMi couaiuiug liftotvi rooms, lot liw bv-’ifiApply oa the premises No.lh sideofTUL-rEHOOKEN street, fourtU door east of GREEYstreet, or address

feaa-6t> F- LINNARP, Germantown.
MOOUNTBY SEAT AND farm FoilSALE—Containing fifty-five acres, 5handsomely situated in Cheltenham townsM?Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eightfrom the city and one and a-half from YorlRoad Station, on the North Pennsylvania Raii*road. The buildings are nearly new, substantialand well calculated fora winter or summer reai-2en^v,,Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID, No. 2tJSouth SIXTH street, Philadelphia. seiO-tfs
MFOR SALE—House on SPRUCE street,near Thirteenth street, with stable, Ac. Also,
oue-on SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap-
P>7 <° O. H. MUIRHEID,

tel3-30IS ' d(i3 South Sixth street.

M POR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT on theHirmmgham road, about three miles south ofWest Chester, in Chester county. Pa , beautifully
located on Osbourn's Hill, near the Brmdywiue.The House is modern, built in cettage style, and ofcommodious size. Wat°r introduced from ahy.draulio ram. Ice House, Barn, Ac., attachedThe tract contains 4H acres of land, well suppliedwith fruit and large shade trees The property isnear the summer residences of Isaac Norris 'thelate Henry Pepper, deceased, Wm Parker Foulkeand Samuel J. Sharpless, PhiladelphiafXP'.VP -T „

CHARLES RHOADS,ieia-lit* No. 3d S. Seventh street, Phil t.
#§, i'CR BALE. COUNTRY SEAT,, with

®orBß near Linwood Station,on
the Baltimore Railroad, eighteen miles fromPhiladelphia.

The honse commands an' 'extensive view of the
Delaware riTSr, about a mile distant. Aboutseven acres of the land are admirably suited for a
vineyard.

Apply to CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
■Jft'i South Sixth street,

or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises.
Inquire at Liuwood Station Post Office, Delaware
county, Penu'a., which is ten minutes walk from
the place. - feil-SOtj
« DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, lr theBB neighborhood of Tenth and Walnut streets
Three stalls, with every convenience. Apply at
No. 16 South Third street. dell-tf

mFCR SALE— Modem Uwelkng House,
No. 18 Woodland Terraoe, West Philadel-

phia, replete with every convenience. Apply to
E. L. MOSS, Broker,

319 Dock street.

TO LET.—Large and small ROOMd, up stairs,
012 andOH CHESTNUT street, fe3-tf

FOB SALE AND TO LET.m kFA? 00UNTRY PLAGE—FOR
and beautifully ioca?edE witlw?3

w liaad' h'Sh
dence, -with eTerv rto™- ?' double stone Resi-
niage-house, ice-house

° <?hT eSl6nS.e’staW6 aad car.
&cr, situate wUbinllminn ?ec

en' hu ns /' hot-»<fc.
ton-Station, on the North Abing-
Mandard and Garden PmUa?118^7^11Railroad.M. G™MEY

Gnes&ar?r' j
-

Urst-ciass DwelliniT Hons°C^i^e v?haD
,ee for a

Address T. a

veyancer. 1-25 South SEVENTHEETgjg°^
NEW.; PUBLICATIONS.

JyjccLELLAN’SLIFEPAND CAMPAIGNS.
HEADY AT LAST.

THE LIFE, CAMPAIGNS AND SERVICES
GENERAL McOLELLANPrice 50 cents m paper, or 75 cents in cloth.

SSSHSf“?I®them, from the time he first took thewar, until he was finallyrelieved from nJ.™ th!3
After the Battle of Antietam Complete
Mcr

e
ie
T lterepn( .es?,aßeS; a Po“S!ttSfaSf

cloth
U P 50 cents mPaPer, or 75 cents in

This work should be read by all, asit contiim,

orpub&S^"^' o*

t>S DTassP E?’
® o?hsellers, News Agents, SutlersK^ol ai^-n? d

i
aU others’ in want Of a fast selling

.?v please send on their orders at once forlTsber^161 WaEt of 016 above’ to pub-
It is published and for sale at the Cheapest BoobSSS1 10 bny °r aet.fiforLto?k°°ok

f
». ™?,\,p *srpE

,

SON *be'othees,No. 3(>6 Chestnutstreet; Philadelphia, pa,
nf

C '°l’'“ Eent everywhere free of postage on receipt'
_

p ce~ fe2s-2t
BUMAN eye.—Bh.UK, BLACK andsro ?r\z .e ’ and Green—Language ofbat ls. ln<iieated by its shape, form andcolor. The poetical, loving and executive eve.

A5“&I!15T; their portraits, and.group ofAfricans they met at the source of theNile. “M-pf.l'.stitions” in the old countrybcience of Force. Wonders of Creadon. The‘‘Jerks,- or mental epidemics explained. AChange op Heakt—Conjugal Eesemblances—Thebeginning and end oi love. The Future AmericanMoney. Sknllsof the Nations. Ethnology, Phylt'Oiocr. Physiognomy and Psychology In theMARCH No. PHEENOLOGIOAL JUITENAL—l5 cents, or Si JU a year. FOWLEE & WELLSNo. 3us BROADWAY, N. T., or JOHN LCAPEN, 25 South TENTH street, Phila. feV>-*ts
9'< A CENTS ! SO CENTS ! !

HARPERfor March.
ft-Jo-al*

CENTS! ! !-i.
PITCHER’S,

; 6i?5 Chestnut street.
KEiWNSS AND RECITA-X TlONS—Published to-dav, THE LADIES'BOOK OFREADINGS ANDRECITATIONS: aCollection of approved Extracts from StandardAuthors, intended for the use of hieh-r classes mSchools and Seminaries, and for Family Reading

JCIIII W ‘ S’ HOW5’ Professor 01
ALSO,

lately Published,ggOF. HOYTS’S LADIES’ READER.
READER.

HO"‘VS' S ‘ JCNIOR LADIES’
NEARLY READY.

READER.
H°WS’ S PMJIARY LADIES’

The lour books trill complete Prof. eHows’ssenes, speciaUy prepared for Young Ladies,Schools and Seminaries-thecnlr series of readingbooks so specially prepared published in theconn-rv. His high reputation and great experience
as a leacher of the art of Elocution, and his cri’icaltaste in that art, warrant as in commendin’- th-**books in the strongest manner to the favorablenotice c-f Teachers of Ladies’ Seminaries,etcPublished by E H. BUTLER A CO'.le2o tt 137 South Fourth street.

JUST PUBLISHED.

HILLG ROVE’S BALL-ROOM GUIDE,
audCOMPLETE PRACTICAL DANCING MAS-

,,
TEE,

Containing a Plain Treatise on Etiquette andDeportment at and Parties, with ValuableHints m Dress acd the Toilet, together xvith fallexplanations and descriptions of lh«* Rudiments,Terms, Figure,?, and .Steps used in D&ueiug,
iicluaing Clear and ProcU* Instruciioas how todance all lands of Q.uadnllrs, Waltzes, Polkas,Kodowns, Reels, Round, Plain andFancy Dance®,so that any person may learn them without theam of a Teacher: to which is added Easy Dfr-»c-tu.ns lor Callingout the Figures of every Dance,ana th*? amount of. ZVlusic required for each. The•\yuple iUuijtntted with one hundred and seventy-
eix descriptive engravings and diagram*.

By Ti:ovas HiLLURovt. Professor of Daueiug.
Pap'fr. bound in cloth, with gilt side and

back- CBoned in boards, with cloth back.
Ccpifs of the above beck sent by mail, to anv

address. :rre ofpostage, ou receipt of the pric*».Published by DICK & FITZGERA.uD.
~

No. Ann street, N Y.Also for sale by all Booksellers in thisP*ace- fe:M-w, t;m. 3x $

pKIYATE MILKS O’ REILLY
T

HIS BOOK
Is ready -his week-, and itis cue of the riches- and
raciest comic books on War and Politics that hasappeared.

His glorious Irish songs and speeches-his mili-tary misfortunes in the Department of*he Sc*afh—-his arrest-his petition—his pardon—his recentiousand banquets at Delmonibo’s and the Wlii'eHouse—his adventures at Richmond, and more,are they; net described in the jolliestmanner on theimmortal pages ofHIS BOOK, just published, fullof comic ill uetratipns ? >-mo, cloth bound, price

ALSO, IPKT PPBH.OIIKD.GURUWSKI’S DIARY FOR letis,
whicn is creating a sensaiion of the tallest kindthroughout the country, wherever military andpolitical matters are discussed. 12inc.

*

clothbound, price «1 *25.

ALSO, SBW VDITIONB OP
Epes Sargent s wonderful book, PECULIAR,

SI '5O.
Kimball’s capital novel, WAS HE SUCCESS-FUL? SI 30.
Renan’s celebrated LIFE OF JESUS, «1 30.

s s. Arthur's-ON SHADOWED PATHS,

LOUIE. By theauthorof ”Si is.
■,* Any oflthese books will be sent by mail,

postofs/rtf, on receipt of price, by
IQ-0 CARLETON, Publisher, New York.

VALUABLE -SCI ENTIFIC BOOKS
RECENTLY PUBLISHED.

URE'S DICI lONARY. An enlarged edi’ion.
Do do A supplemental volume.

TRUEAN ON IKON, Illustrated.
EWBANK’S HYDRAULICS. A new edition.

,
WETHEHILL ON THE MANUFACTURE‘OF VINEGAR.
OVERMAN’S MINERALOGY. Sixthedition.
PEISSE’S WHOLE ART 01 PERFUHERY.
DANA’S MANUAL OF GFOLOGY.
GILLMORE ON LIMES, CEMENTS, MOK-

.TARS, Ac.
BOURNE’S CATECHISM OF THE STEAM

ENGINE. A new revised edition
DANA’S TEXT-BOOK OF GEOLOGY.
PRESCOTT ON THE ELECTRIC TELE-

GRAPH.
PIGGOTT ON COPPER, COPPERMINING,

Ac.
ANNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY,

j TYNDALL ON HEAT.
Together with all tt e recent issnss in every De-

partment of Science, for eale at low prices.
LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
fe-24 -3 South Sixth street, above Chestnut.

TWO REMARKABLE SERMONS.
BY REV. DUDLEY A, TYNG.

OUR COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.A Sermon preached in the Church of the Epi-
phany, June39, 1856. Price 15 cents.11.
.NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-BUTION.

A Sermon preached Inthe Church of the Cove-nant, July 5, 1657. Price 15 cents.Published bv
TO. S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,

fe9 60ij Chestnut street.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOB THE
LIFE OF PHILIDOB, Musician and Chess

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor In the
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on PhUidor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebraud und del
Las a, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of theKing of Prussia, at the Court

isaxe-Weimar. 1 vel., octavo, x TCllum, I
top. Price SI 25. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER * CO.,nos 137 South Fourth street.

Theological books, pamphlets and
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.

-BABB’S, 110$ Market street, Philadelphia, ft!

No.|s B,reet
by*“*& B,aki3toa*

foie nsls < i.t*ndi “s lUtl® volnnle be-
ofdiseases of the“e!r ’fne^hs Sld

i
er Jti ° 11 of a SronPof ns do very little ’twtbe rell .efof which mosVgenerally/ufYnyrell avin

l%ratlona1 ’ or
to this translation from inS)„^ln? anapP® adisil

SSS"Ii S^Ttfr^Se7t n
w, Sh(£B0S!m M'4icat

little volume ISSi„heacllea 1116 conolnsian o£ tlia
neat form. bcm^S* 1 Presented to ns in a very
creditable to th£K?B^ d “ * whole, it is quite
interesting in Aural'wJLand '“those specially
with the original, wiiis?" and onacquaintoj.
valuable addition,to'thl ! jno™frusal and Pr°vea
ject. - ’—lledica! ardSvnirai™';™ nP on toe sub-

The
“*•

pajd, on receipt ofprice.

TI/arAl. VUW HUMBUi.iiT’s

CorgEP ?and“oB is ob 'd » a® toroH:¥&Sg§bf a-^

.SVS price
b3ob^ eUerS-

—
N Chesmlfg’p^fe,,

JT ■t'KUf'OtsAiiCi.
time for

DAY, February 29
ei,enflecl Ulltil MON-

mS?of re“iTedat «“ Depart-
and WALSuTay

stre
E
e
0S ''unSD°ly^Unfit.. at 3K .n»/»lnMr T> --w i- 29t1l

and erection of an Iron* CR?i 3
H
lrUetioa

the C,hoeksink Creek, on Se awSe Areuleraue recnrb and repave tbe ViM
ofSnrvejC 5 tlon may be Seeil at *he Depirtmen“
anrf

lii?i.lde
k

Sare inTite d.to be presentat the time
be opened

" wien ,he bids received vru!
Nobii will be received unless a bond is <dvenagreeably to Ordinance approved aiay 25th, °ISS9W- W. SJIfDLEY,onief Commissioner ofHigh wavs g

r i l^PlIN°USA be received at the Olfiead
,r

Pf iS Gas Work5’ No- 3U South
Anril iJi ’ °,nul Boon ofFRIDAY, t»d ofsopply,n ™ the whole or-any part\s*!y Thousand Tonsof Bituminous Coils', suit.able lor the manufacture ofilluminating Gas, to be“:Te sd on

..

Ule Bailroad tracks of the Gas Worksfhe^it lrs’ Ward aLd Che Nintti Ward S ation° intonin'“Jm? ?m“tUy ahactities ; e'ght thousand;Sn
-

m s-cli oftke months of September. OctoberDecember, and six Wsand ionsTn
one T

f the rnOßth3 °f June, July, August, I-m
iaa.

J uary ’ iebri!ary ’ ni arch,-April and May;
The coals must be delivered fresh, dry. and ofaQuality' approved by tlieVjsngineer of the GastracUs’taUd."? 1 “ Tjle sample on which the eau-
Tbeproposa&gnnst describe the particular v»-rie.yol coals mlEidea tone snpnlied and the lo-cation and name of the mine or pit from whichthey a-e to he raised, li they are of a kind arenow or recently need at these Works, samples ior

toas- tuns! be deliveredE-'“e Wor»s, on or before the 7th of ApiUnextIne gross ton of as-ln ponr.ds will be consideredas tae weight intended m tbc proposals, unless thecontrary be expressly stated.The Trustees reserve the righ: to acceptany pro-petals in ’svhole or inpan, or to reject jAI. as theymay c.ecm best for the interests of iheTrast, andin the event c f failure on the pa t of any contrac-
tor to deliver the coals aecordingto his agreement,
.

Blil in quantity and quality, the Trns'ees reserve-ne right to buy e eewhere, whatever quantitymay be required to meetthe deficiency, and charge
to the contractor any loss or damage arising iremeach ioiture.

Payments will be made monthly, in two equal
instalment, at fonr and six months atter the speci-fied penoda ol delivery, the loth of each monthbeing taken as the average of the monthly delive-
ries, or at the option of '.he Trustees, will be-made
at earlier dates with legal interest off.

bhould contrtfftors prefer to make deliveriesearlier than required, they may be received so faras they can be conveniently storea, but paymentsWill be made :o date from the time specified to thecontractor.
Security for the fulfilment of contract will berequired, and each proposal must name ihe

amount and character of security ibat will beS*™!- JOHNC. URESSON,
' Engineer in (JMef.

C»BALED proposals to be endorsed ’• Pro-Kppcsals for Lamp Post*,'* will be received atthe office Philadelphia Gas Works, No. >0SE\ EXTHstreer, until noon of TUES-
h

IVlarch Ht, 1&54, for supplying two or threehundred lamp pcsts,s mtiar i * pattern *.nd weight:o those now used for the public street lamps. Theproposals should state the price for each po «t,deli vered either at the shops of the Gas Works orat the place where it is to be set, and also howmany will be delivered each month if reqnired
- in,

.
„

- JOHN C. ORESsON.Tet9tmbls Engineer iu Chief.Philadelphia Gas Wohks, Feb 10.' 1564.

GBuCKKiJiS.
SOUSED AND SMOKED SALMON—Just re-ceived and ror saie by SiftlON COLTON &

Broad Jtud Walnut streets.
NATI HaMs.—Samuel Davis’s, Gard-

J Eor. Phipps «fc Co. ’s, and Thomas's extra fineSugar Cured Hams, for sa eoy SIMON COLTON
& SON,Broad and Walnut streets.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR Family Flour,
surpassing in fine quality any flour ever be-

fore sold by the subscribers, sSIMON COLTON &
SON, Broad and Walrut.

EXTRA white FLOUR.—The best Family
Flour in America, justreceived and for saleby THOMPSON BLACK & SON, BROAD andCHESTNUT streets.

PARAFFINE CANDLES—Superior quality,iu six-pound boxes, for sale by the case or
single box. THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD and CHESTNUT streets.

MEXICAN BEANS—Black or Mexican Soup
Beans. Kedßeans, Lentils, Split Beins, aiid

Shaker Sweet. Corn, for sale by JAS. R. WEBB,
Walnut and Eighth streets.

PARED PEACHES of unusually flue qnality,
Dried Plnms, Ac., lor sale by JAMES R.

WEBB, Walnut and Eighth streets.

ALMERI--S GRAPES.—Choice Almeria Grapes
in large clusters andfirst order, for sale by M.

F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth
streets..

COFFEE. —Prime old Government java Coffee;
alco, Maracaibo, La Gnayra, Rio, Ac., for

sale by H F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and
Eighth streets. ,

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI Italian
Maccarohi and Vermicelli ofsuperior qnality

jnst landed and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.
W. comer Arch and Eighth streets.

HEIDKIECK A GO’ SCHAMPAGNE, very
choice Sherryand Madeira Wine, fineBrandy,

Yonnger’s Scotch Ale and Guiness’s Brown Stout
for sale by E.B. CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealer.Main street, adjoining R. R. depot, GermantowE.

RIDLEY’S BROKEN CANDY,Vanilla Cream
Candy, Cornucopias, Chocolate Almonds and

Drops, BurntAlmondß and Mixtures; all fresh.
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer-in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad
Depot, Germantown.

FRENCH PEAS, Champignons, and Boneless
Sardines, of a fresh importation; for sale by

E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fine groceries, Main
street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

Fresh groceries for ohkistmas.-.
New RBisins. Currants, CKrons, Prunes,

Figs, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for sale
by E. B. CLARKE, dealer In fancy and. staples
groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot,
Germantown.

Refined sugars and syrups of at.t.
grades mannfactunMat the Southwark Sugar

Refinery and the Grocers . Sugar House, for salebVE-C. KNIGHT A CO., Sotrthealt
water and Chestnutstreet*

Fresh OLIVE OIL m whole, half, and quarter
bottles; for sale by E. B. OLARKE. erocer.Main street, adjoining Railroad DepotefraSL

town. *

lOT,stea^pl£kll^^IOT,stea^pI£k11^^
■wiUflhda FULL Aa-l?ren^wstrTPlT-SSOI)YEAR’S PATENT »

RUBBER BELTING, PAOK--ING, HOSE, Ac., at .the Manufacturer’s Head,
quarters. . GOODYEAR’S,

306 Chestnutstreet,
„ South side./V,.V.T?£ I*RJe 1*RJe » NEW and CHEAP ARTICLEOf GARDEN and PAVEM,ENT HOSE, veryheap, to which the attention of the public istatted. k—■


